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lmtrOd11C前0m

   lnthe1998schoolyear，thestude商inthe∫eη々。た。cou帽e，thethird－yeargraduate

cou旧e at Osaka』ogakuin junior Couege，began iouowing a new culTiculum more dosely

connected to that rollowed by second－year students at O」』C，though more in depth and more

㎡gOurOuS．1

   0ne feature of this cu皿icu1um is Theme Studies I．Students take量。ur Theme Studies I

cou帽es，two each in spHng and fau term．Each cou帽e focuses on one of the core topics at

Oj」C：peace studies，science and religion in society，human rights，and probIems of modem

society．2A11four cou帽es have one thing in common，students conduct1ibraIy research and

wnte pape盾and make presentatms about thls Wh11e more demand1㎎than the research re－

quired for the second－year cou困es Topic Studies I and H，the research is phmariIy secondaly．

Studen舳e1y on ou㎏ide expe応for their info㎜ation and to fomulate their condusions

about the topics．

   In addition to these cou説s，∫ε舳。々。 students have one cou帽e devoted to16aming how

to6onduct primaW research．This cou脂e，a core component o“he revised∫ε舳。々。 cu㎞cu－

1um，iscalledResearch Proiect．ltisa3－creditrequiredcou説，he1d inwintertem inthefi耐

two yea帽。f the new cuπiculum－3This cou帽e requires that students apply what they have

1eamed during their previous study．both duHng the∫eη々。細program and prior to enro11－

ment at O』』C，to the“reai worid．”ln this cou帽e，“students se1ect an NGO in the Osaka area to

obsewe and do volmteer work at．After completing the field work，they w㎡te a paper。．．”

（Kim＆Comwe11．2000，p．143）．The completed pape帽are then compiled and published．To

date，two vo1umes have been compIeted：γo〃刎eαλ∫sf∫吻ηcεfηCわε0sok〇一4”εαOわ∫ε〃。一

”oη∫o戸Vb’uη炮ε川ηd州。η一〃。〃0㎎oηjzoCわη8，∫999（Swenson，1999）andκoη∫o“肥。〈POs

＆MCO∫，2000j0わ∫e〃α〃。η∫o戸γo〃η胞ぴ。ηd州。η一片。励0昭。nあαcfoη∫（Swenson，2000a）、

    This paperwill describe this cou帽e，analyze its contents，and briefly eva1uate it based on

the instmctor’s obse－vations and student comments．

Bac㎏mlmd

Senkoka∫ωdeηお

   While most of the students entered the∫εη々。伽program immediately upon graduation

rrom the twひyear cou帽e at Osaka」ogakuin』unior Couege，a few graduated in earlier yea帽

from O』』C．Reasons ror entering Senkoka are detailed by Kim and Comwell（2000）．In addi－

tion，the cou帽e is open to students who graduated from other jmior co11eges，but none of the

students enroued in∫e触。細during the fi帽t two yea帽。i the new curriculum came from

other institutions．

   The1998∫ε肋。々。 Research Project class had12students－0ne dmpped out early in the
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temandonlyll completedthecou帽e．A1118studen底。ompletedthecou肥ein1999－2000．

Cou説1nfomation

De5Cη’ﾏ”0η

   Research Project is a cou帽e that can be considered to be the culmination of students1

three yea帽。f study，forcing students to app1y their knowledge and abilities to“real world”ac－

uvltles As descnbed to students

     This cou帽e is a student directed research project of a community sewice organization．

     Students wi11be expected to research the histo収。f an organization，set up and pre－

     pare ior obsewation oi the organization5，obse耐e the organization during a louトweek

     pedod，assi5t the organization as requested duhng this obsewation period，maintain a

     record of the organization．and prepare both a report（w㎡tten）and a presentation

     based on what they leamed and obseπed．Organizations wiH indude1oca1non－profit

     and community seπice groups，non－govemmental organizations，and Otheピ‘volun－

     teer”organizations．（Swenson，2000b）

Co〃㎎e∫物κ伽肥

    P㎡ma刷y，the cou帽e iocuses on preparing students to conduct fie1d research and main－

taining appropriate He1d notes．C1欄time is also spent on the ethics of conducting research，

framing research questions，and overcoming dimcu1ties encountered－The cou帽e text，ハ

乃。η肋。o々。戸∫oc‘o’5cたηce昭∫εoκれ（Bouman＆Atkinson，1995），helps guide discussion in

these areas and prepare studen携for obsewational research．Students a1so receive instruction

on use of computersoftware to conduct research，whte pape帽，and make presentations．4

    Before beginning obseπations，students select groups to obsewe．In October and No－

vem亨er1998．preliminaIy contact was made by Mr．Yoshinobu Tanaka with12organizations

to see ii they were wi11ing to allow studenおto obsewe．Students selected lO of these．One stu－

dent made her own an’angement with an organization－For the second year of the cou帽e，stu－

dents were given a list oi the12groups that were wming to pa血icipate in the second year or

the cou帽e in November，1999．Students selected seven of these group5，six of which had re・

ceived student obsewe曜the previous year」n addition，responding to student comments foi－

lowing the｛i帽t year of－the cou帽e，studen㎏were encowaged to contact other non－profit oト

ganizations．1…ieven students did so．（See Appendix A for a list of organizations。）

    The bulk of the course requires that students obseIve and assist the organization they se・

lect．A11 students must spend a minimum o116hou帽at the organization over a fouトweek

pehod，with at least iour hou帽spent each week to give them a deepe川nde㎎tanding of the

organization－Most students during the ii帽t two yea帽。f the cou帽e spent more．For the29stu－

dents who compIeted the cou帽e，the average number of hou肥spent at their organizations

was22．5．One student spent nearly40hou帽at the organization she elected to obselve，whi1e
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severa1othe帽spent25to30houIs．

Res皿ms aI1d Ama1y8is

Student Reaction and Comments

伽κ〃jeω∫ω”わ∫999Senkoka∫伽deηfs

   Aiter the fi耐year oHhe cou帽e，inteπiews with six students were conducted in English

to detemine what aspec屹。f the cou応e they iound beneficial and which aspec㎏they felt

needed iuれher improvement．The six students intelviewed were generauy positive about their

entire experience－They indicated that they felt that the cou帽e was one oi the highlights oi

their study ior two reasons．Fi耐，it allowed them to apply their knowIedge to the“rear world

and interact with membe祀。f the community beyond the boundaries of O』』C．Second，they

ieit they gai口ed a deeper unde帽tanding of how to conduct research．They also were pleased

to have their pape㎎pub1ished，but wou1d have prefe耐ed to have more time to revise the pa－

pe1s prior to pub1ication．

    Lack or time was the greatest compiaint，as only two weeks were devoted to preparation，

fourweeks to the obsewations，and the linal week to revision of pape㎎and presentations．A11

six wanted more time for each of these steps．

圧mσ〃Que∫〃。ηηo’肥f02000Senkoka∫伽deηfs

   Unfo血㎜ate1y，thesecondyearofthe cou帽e had an even sho血e川intertem，onlyiive

weeks．While studen㎏began working independently sixweeks phorto the beginni㎎Ofwin－

ter tem，the e－mail questiomaire administered at the end of the cou鵬e indicated they ie1t

thatthefi恰weekwintertem，plustheirindependentpreparation，wasinsu冊dent．

   However，the14e・mail questiomaires retumed by the students also indicated that they

were p1eased with the cou帽e．One wrote in the comments that it was one of the best expe㎡一

ences she had had at O』』C．The questiomaire was administered in English。（See Appendix

B。）A”14students were satisfied with the amount o用me preparing肋eir w舳en repo応，but

lour indicated they wouId have liked more time to prepare their presentations and ie1t it was

difficult to both write a paperand prepare fora presentation in the limited time provided．

   The major suggestion studen携had for the course was to begin fo㎜a1preparations

earlier．They felt that this wouId have made it easier to do the obselvations and wite the re－

sults ior their pape帽，and auow them more time to prepare to talk about the results to the

other students．

   Four of the1students a1so said they would have liked more guidance in se1ecting their oト

ganizations as they were not completely happy with the work they were expected to do or

what they1eamed．However，the other10reported on1y positive experiences at the organiza－

tions－Even the four who were not complete1y happy indicated that they were p1eased with
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the cou帽e，leamed a lot from the obsewation，and fe1t they got a lot out o川．

Di8c11sgiom amd Co11cl㎜6iom

    Many o“he suggestions fρr changes by students in the fi帽t two yea帽have been impIe－

mented for the third year of the cou嶋e－A p㎡maly change was to stretch the cou応e over two

terms rather than岨ying to concentrate both the preparation and the obsewation duhng the

5－weekwintertem．The2000∫eη々。々αcou帽esluden候aremeeti㎎onedasshoureachweek

duri㎎ia11tem．allowing more discussi㎝of research ethics and methods，aswe11砥more

time prep訂ing ior obsewations．

    Whiienofomalevaluationoftheorganizations’sexpehenceswiththeO』』Cstuden㎏has

been conducted，the comments l have received have been positive－Many of the groups have

said they would be ve収willing to accept another student in the future and none hav♀indi－

cated they do not wish to panicipate．

    The∫e肋。伽Research Project cou帽e has been，ior the most pa血，a vely positive experi－

ence for students and the community－The decision to provide studen俗with the oppo血unity

to interact with the community has been positiveIy received du㎡ng the cou鴨e’s fi耐two

yea胤The books published each year have also been weu received．both by the graduates

and the organizations obs舳ed－While there have been rough spots，forstudents，the organi－

zations，and myse1f，the overau experience has been a positive one．

NOte8

1，Kim＆Comwell（2000，pp．142－143）brieny describe the Senkokacou帽e and the related fi耐and sec－

  ond yearcun－iculum．

2．A complete deschption of the contents of the new curriculum for li帽t and second year students at

  O』』C is beyond the scope of this paper．See the a血ide titled Os口々。 Jogo々〃加乃n々’Do壇。々〃々。㎡一

  妙〃肥m〃リ998冊ηdo heη∫efが∫〃e（Osaka」ogakuin』unior College curriculum：Regarding the

  changes in1998）（∫o凹㎡灼凹30∫hu阯ηεηκ肋εη∬η々。’，Ed．，1998，PP．147－155）｛or a desc㎡ption ol the

  newcurriculum inJapanese and the rationale lorits adoption．

3．The1998－1999winter term was7－weeks long，beginning before the Christmas and New Yea帽holi－

  days．The1999－2000winter term was5－weeks long，however，preparation began for the cou帽e in No－

  vember．Beginning in2001，the cou肥e w砥expanded to cover fall and winter tem旭to allow lor

  more preparation．Observati㎝s of the㎞o－tem cou説are not repo吋ed here．The total number of

  class hou肥and the time spent at the volunteer organizations remain unchanged．

4．Computer software programs used in the O」』C computer labs included他‘∫coρe4．5（Ne値。ape，

  1998），〃αoso舟0励Icε98j Poωα舳nf（Microsoit，1998），Cla㎡sWorks4．0』（C1a㎡s，1996），肋gεMo失α

  6。ω（Adobe，1998），肋。fo∫＾oρ4．ω（Adobe，199η，all ve帽ions for Macintosh computers．

Re量ereme8

Bouma，G．D．，Atkinsn，G．B．」．（1995）．λho〃dboo々。f∫odo’∫dεnce昭∫eoκかλcomρ肥加η∫わεondρ畑。比。’
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    gωdeわr∫伽d伽‘s，2nd edition．Oxlord：Oxford Unive曜ity Press．

Adobe．（1997）．Pho＾o∫hoρ4．0リSan」ose，CA：Author．

Adobe．（1998）．戸口gε〃α点α6．0リ．San』ose，CA：Author，

Cla㎡s Corp一（1996）．αo比〃。破∫4．0リ。Palo Alto，CA：Author．

Kim，S．，＆Comwell，S．（2000）、So you want to be∫ε肋。点。：Through your choice，what have you become？

    0so々。 Jρgo々u加乃nkf D口壇。点〃κ砂。仰ε5εoκれJoumo’of Oso点αJogo々〃πJ口励07Co〃εge），29，13卜

    159．

Miとroso肚Corp．（1998）．〃αo∫o荷0欣と98’月。ωαPo’舳Seattle，WA：Author．

Netscape Corp．（1998）．Mεfscoρε4－5．Mountain View，CA：Auth6r一

∫ou欣su30∫h皿u爬n々加en f’n伽’，Ed．（1998）、0saka』ogakuin Tanki Daigaku kari吋uramu：1998－nend0

    hensei ni suite．1n∫ou㎡‘su30∫h皿unεn点’ηeηf肋々。ゴ（Ed．） ‘ツV口η’9o dε々’セ，πoπ’9o dε点”ε桐α淡口’’二

    ∫ou”su30∫わuuηeη〃nenツ淡。如〃。皿∫〃”（PP．147■155）一〇saka1Osaka』ogakuin』unior Co11ege．

Swenson，T．，Ed．（1999）．Mo’u榊ε研σss’s他nce’n f加Os口々。σ昭α0わ∫e〃αわn50～o伽〃εεr口πdηoη一ρm励

    ○昭。nあ。”ons．Osaka1Osaka」ogakuin Junior Co11ege．

Swenson，T．，Ed．（2000a）．κon∫o’o肥。＾炉0s＆MGOs，2000j Oわ∫ε㎜αfoη∫o～o’uη胞εr oηd non一ρ畑”o卜

    gon乞αわns．Osaka：Osaka』ogakuin』unior College．

Swenson，T．（JanuaW，2000b）一∫ε械。k口research proiect cou帽e guidelines．Handout．

       AppemdhA：0㎎㎜ha血。11s Ob8ewed by脆””o”o Sllldem記

0㎎onfzo”oη＆γεαob∫ε〃εd

Asia Volunteer Center，1999＆2000

Braille Translation Group〃た〃∫〃㎜わε（Signposts），2000

CenterlorGlobal Citizenship Education，1999

Cente“or Multicultural Information and Association，2000

ハ〃昭。’B〃η々。（BrailIe Picture Books for Children），2000

HuRigh値0saka（AsiaPaci1icHumanRigh㎏lnlomationCenter），1999＆2000

1ntemational Center of the Rights onhe Child，2000

1ntemationa1Friendship Network oUapan，Kansai，2000

japan Asian As50ciation＆Asian Friendship Association，2000

』apan lntemational Food forthe Hung収，1999＆2000

Kaizuka lntemational Friendship㎞ociation，Kaizuka C吋，1999

Kobe Student Youth Center，2000

Ne1work“Earth Vnlage”．2000

0saka Cily Postnatal Hearing㎞ss Association，2000

0saka Council of Girl Scouts，2000

0saka NPO Center（Non－Prom O㎎anization），1999＆2000

0saka National Hospital，2000

0saka Volunteerゆ。点。’（Group），1999

0saka YMCAαoung Men’s Chホtian A路。ciation），1999

0sakaYWCAαou㎎WomenIsCh㎡stianAssodation），1999＆2000

Peace Boat，2000

Ro功n〃。良eη∫h’∫αs〃Mo欣。do’，Kobe City（Home lor Senior Citizens），2000

St．Margaret－nstitute of Li－e Education，1999
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ApP㎝dhB：Q山鮒。mdMo∫㎝”舳S耐㎝腹

1．Whatwas the most di趾icu1tthi㎎to do atthe organizationyou obs帥ed？

2．Whatwas the easiestthi㎎todo atthe organizationyou obse耐ed？

3．Did you receive enough assistance on writing your paper？   Yes  N0

4．Did you爬。eive enough assistance prepa向ng loryour presentation？    Yes  No

5．Did you leam enough about the so日ware to make your presentation using the computer？

   Yes  No

6．How wou1d you suggest the instructorand students spend class time？

7．Did you lind the readings use1ul in guiding your research？  Yes  No

8．What did you like best aboutthe Research Proiectcou鵬？

9．What didyou like the least aboutthe Research Projectcou説？

1O，What cha㎎eswouldyousugges“orfuture Research Proiectcou鵬s？

0ther Comments
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